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A total score combines scores in each Walking, Stance, and Chair Rise domain, We also analyzed how cognitive/ behavioral factors such as depression and self-efficacy related to the residuals from the self-report and performtiance-based ANOVA models. RESULTS: Rosow-Breslau items have the strongest relationship with the three performance domains, Walking, Stance, and Chair Rise (eta-squared ranging from 0.21 to 0.44). These three performance domains are as strongly related to one Katz ADL item, walking (eta-squared ranging from 0.15 to 0.33) as all of the Katz ADL items combined (eta-squared ranging from 0.21 to 0.35). Tests of problem solving and psychomotor speed, the 'Irails A and Trails B tests, are significantly correlated witlh the residuals frlom the self-report arid performance-based ANOVA models. CONCLUSIONS: Compared with the rest of the EPESE self-report items, self-report items related to walking (such as Katz walkinig and Rosow-Breslau items) are better predictors of funlctional mobility performance on tasks involving walking, stance maintenance, and rising from chairs. Compared with other self-report items, self-reported walking abilitv may be the best predictor of overall functional mobility. J Am Geriatr Soc 48:1408-1413, 2000. Kcy words: ADLs; mobility; ambulation; disabilty Evaluating physical functioning in older adults is an important component of geriatric assessment and has a number of public health, clinical, and research applications. Methods to evaluate physical function include both selfreport and performancc-based measures. A number of researchers whio contrasted self-report and performiiance-based measures' -found both to be useful, dependillg upon a number of factors, such as the goal of assessmcnt (e.g., research-or clinically based). It has been proposed that measurement of physical function is sufficiently complex to warrant use of multiple methods, both self-report and performance-based. 5 Finally, a number of investigators have commented that the relationship between self-report and performanice-based measures may be related to cognitive/ behavioral factors, such as cognitive impairment, depression, and self-efficacy. 6 Given the large populations often used in performance based assessment studies, the number of performance tests has been limited to a few representative tasks. Furthermore, some studies use global scores of self-reported functional or performance decrement. Our goal was to relate both global and individual self-report items included in a standard functional mobility scale to quantitative performance of a broad range of tasks in each of three mobility domains: walking, stance mainiteniance, and rising from chairs. We also soight to determine these relationshiips among more frail, disabled older adults who still lived in the community, such as mighit be found residing in congregate housing facilities. Of all of the individual and global self-report items, we hypothesized that self-reported walking ability would be the strongest predictor of performance-based mobility measures. Finally, we investigated how the relationship between self-report and performance-based measures might be affected by cognitive/ behavioral factors such as depression and problem-solving ability.
METHODS
T'hese data are part of a study 7 examining the relationships among age, functional status, physical capabilities (such as joint ranges of motion and strengtlh), cognitive/behavior al capabilities (such as attention and psychomotor speed), and performiance on mobilitv tasks in three domains, walkinig, stance maintenance, and rising from chairs.
Subjects
We recruited subjects aged 60 and over who lived inde pendently in the community from among registrants of the University of Michigan Clande Pepper Older Adults Independence Center (OAIC) Humian Subjects Core (n -36). To enhance participation of older and more fl-ail older adults, we also recriited volunteers from five area congregate houising facilities and tested these volunteers on-sitc at these facilities (n = 185). For the combined CAIC and congregate housing facility sample (n -221'), mean age was 79.9 years (rangc, 60 -102 years).
I o be eligible to participate, participants had to be able to stand independently from a sitting position, with or without an assistive device, but without human assistance; stand unassisted for at least 5 minutes; walk independently, witlh or without an assistive device, but without humani assistance; and follow simple comlmiands and cooperate with the protocol (i.e., able to hear commiiands, able to see the apparatus, not agitated or uncooperative). Subjects also had to have stable cardiorespiratory status (no acute chest pain or dyspnea) and no acute infection or inflammation such as acute joint pain flare. Because self-reported functional disability was a major outcome measure, all subjects were screened to be free of substantial dementia (mean Folsteiii Mini-Mental State score, 28.3; range, 24-30). A relatively high percentage of subjects had abnormal findings on screening medical history and physical examination (such as previous hip fracture, degenerative joint disease, and extremity weakness).>
Self-reported Physical Function Measures
Subjects answered questionis from the Established Populations for the Epidemiologic Study of the Elderly (EPESE) questionnaire,8 a global self-report measure of mobility derived originally from Katz activities of daily living (ADL), Rosow-Breslaau, and Nagi items (see Table 1 ). For the present study, a score of one was given for: (I) each ADL task item where the subject required help or that the subject was unable for walking and getting from a bed to a chair.
Rosow-Breslau
Able to do heavy work around the house like shoveling snow and washing windows, walls, or floors without help. Able to walk up and down stairs to the second floor without help. Able to walk a half a mile without help.
Responses: yes or no
Total score equals number of items (three) with response "no." Nagi Difficulty with:
Pulling or pushing large objects like a living room chair Stooping, crouching, or kneeling Lifting or carrying weights over 10 pounds, like a heavy bag of groceries Reaching or extending arms above shoulder level Writing or handling or fingering small objects. Responses: no difficulty at all, a little difficulty, some difficulty, a lot of difficulty, just unable to do it Total score equals number of items (five) with a response other than "no difficulty at all." to perform; (2) each Rosow-Breslau item that the subject was unable to perform; and (3) each Nagi item that the subject had at least a little difficulty with. ihe total possible self reported disability score was thus 15 (7 total for ADL, plts 3 total for Rosow-Breslau, and 5 total for Nagi items). Thus, a higlher self-report score reflects increased disability. In additon, two relevant individual Katz items, walking ("Walk") and getting from a bed to a chair ("Transfer") were analyzed using a different scoring method (score of 1 for no help, 2 for needing help).
Performance-Based Measures
Subjects performed a series of 19 graded difficulty tasks (see Table 2 ) in three differenit domains: walking (7 tasks), stance maintenance (6 tasks), and rising from chairs (6 tasks).' In the Walking domnain, tests included walking with and without an assistive device, tandemri walk, walking up steps, and turning. In maintaining stance, both bipedal and unipedal stance were tested with eyes open and closed, as well as forward and backward leaninig, and tandem stance. For rising from chairs, a laboratory chair allowed the seat height rIn % of flhor to k,,ee height.
to be adjusted friom 140% to 60%° of floor to kiee heighit and the use of the arms and starting position of the armrests were altered as weil. Two scores were derived for each domain. The first score reflected the total number of tasks smrccessfulyv perforriied in each domain (TNTP). The second score in each domain was derived from inteival scale measures (ISM) associated with task perforrmance. 'I'he measures used included walking speeds (Walking), numbers of steps (Walking), performance times (Chair Rise and Stance), and center of reaction excursion on a force plate (Stance). Because these measures coild not be obtained if the stubject could not perform the task, the data was recoded to take into account task failures. The distribution of each contintrous variable was divided into quartiles; subjects who did not attempt or failed to coinplete a task were coded as 1, w*hereas for subjects who conild complete the task, a score of 2 representced tire lowest quartile and S the highest quartile. The ISMi measurc for each of the three domains was obtained by averaging the several recoded variables in each domain. The resulting measures take on the values 1-5. I'his, in contrast to the self-report scores above, lower total arid ISM perfoimanice scores reflect increased disability.
Cognitive/Be3havioral Measures 'I hree areas of cognitive/behavioral function were thought to possibly influence tIhe relationsiip between selfreport and perforimianice measures: affect/personality, problem solving/mental flexibility, and mcmory. In the affect! personality domain, depressed mood was assessed by the Geriatric Depression Scale, 9 and perception of efficacy in avoiding falls while performinig everyday activities was assessed by the Falls Efficacy Scale.' 0 The Trails A and Irails Bl and the Wisconsin Card Sorting I'est, 1 2 tbe former motor-related arid the latter nonmotor-related, were used as measuires of problem solving ani menital flexibility. Finally, the Logical Memory subtest of the Wechsler Memory ScaleRevised 1 3 served as a measure of learniig and memory.
Data Analysis
The 'INTP and ISM measures for each of the three domains were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) models in which groups were defined by discrete self report score levels. These levels represented the total number of disability items noted on ADL (maxihrium seven levels) and for Katz walking (maximuim two levels) arid Katz transfer (maximumi two levels). Air additionial level was added for Rosow-Breslan and Nagi analyses when subjects denied any disability (resulting in four levels for RosowBreslau and six levels for Nagi). The strength of the relationship betweeni each pair of a dependent and an independent variable was characterized rising the eta-squared statistic. I'he eta squared statistic can be thought of as the percent of variance in the dependent variable that can be explained by difterences among several groups. The significanice with eachi eta-squared value is the significance level associated with rejecting the null hypotlesis of no intergrouip differences.
A similar analysis was used to estimate the influence of cognitive/behavioral predictors on the relationship between self-report and performance. I'NTP scores for Walking, Stance, and Chair Rise domains were added to give an overall TNTP score for all three domains. 'I'his overall l'NTP score was tlheni analyzed via one-way ANOVA models using the ADI., Rosow-Breslati, and Nagi levels noted above. Residuals of these ANOVA rmlodels were then correlated with in(lividual cognitive/behavioral test scores. An increasing residual indicates that subject performance tends to be better than expected based on self-report, i.e., the subject underestimates their ability or overperforms. A declininig residual indicates that subjects may perform poorer than expected by report, i.e., the subject overestimates performance ability or uiderperfornils. Table 3a illustrates the self-report data according to scale, total ADI. score, score for the individual walk and transfer items (on a different scale), and the total score for the Rosow-Breslau and Nagi items. l'hese data indicate that many in the stiudy population were at least somewhat disabled. The highest nlean reported disability anrionig the total scores tended to appear with the Nagi items (mean, 2.6), as compared with the total ADL (mean, 0.7) and total Rosow Breslau (mean, 1.2) items. Stated in another way, subjects admitted to difficulty with more than two Nagi items, compared with nearly one item and slightly rirore than one item in the Katz and Rosow-Breslau items, respectively. Higher se1f-rcpssrt score reflects increascd self reporred disa,bil'h.
RESULTS

Self-Report and Performance-Based Performanice Scores
easiest tasks (bipedal stance or walkinig with an assistive device), whereas over half failed the most difficult tasks (tandem walk, one-legged statice with eyes closed, rising from a low chair without: use of hands).
Relationship Between Self-report and Performance Scores 'I'he relationshiip between self-report and performiance scores (reported as eta-squared) appears in Table 4 for both TNTP and ISM scales. All eta-squared are significanit, with P frequently below .0001. Total Rosow-Breslau score had the strongest relationiship with all three Walkirig, Stance, and Chair Rise performance domains in both TFNTP and ISM scales (0.21-0.44), particularly for walking (0.43 and 0.44). With respect to the AI.) items, the Walk item alone (0.15-0.33) was nearly as strongly related to the three performance domains as total ADI. score (0.21-0.35). The Transfer item was related to the Chair Rise domains at more modest levels (0.08 and 0.14). The total Nagi score was related to the three domains again, generally at more modest levels (0.11-0.24).
Influence of Cognitive/Behavioral Function
Residuals of the ANOVA models of overall TN'I'P performance score on ADL, Rosow-Breslau, and Nagi scores correlated onilv modestly with cognitive/behavioral variables (0.2 or less), with a few notable exceptions. All correlations between residuals and Trails A and Trails B scores were statistically significant (at P < .01), ranging from -0.21 (ADL residual and Trails B) to 0.37 (Nagi residual and Trails A). The negative coefficient indicates that as Trails performance rose, indicating more time required to perform Lorser perf rmance score eflects incresed performarnce dibahility.
thc task, and thus more cognitive impairment, the residual declined. A declining residual, suggesting either an overestimate of ability or task underperformance, can thus be predicted by declininig Trails performance. The only other exception was in Falls Efficacy Scale score, which was significantly correlated only with the Nagi residual (0.31, P < .01).
DISCUSSION
We purposely selected performance-based assessments of walkinig, stance maintenanice, arid rising from chairs comnmonily used in epidemiological and clinical studies of mobility in older adults. 4 " 4 "` Our assessments were broader (e.g., incluiing chairs of different heights) and inclided more "highi-tech" data (e.g., ceiiter of reaction excursion, measurements) than what has been used in these epidemiological and clinical studies. Study participants also completed a relatively well known battery used in the EPESE arid MacArthur studies" 7 ,"to report upoII their ADI. function and mobility status. Fiinally, we enriched our sample with congregate housing populations, thought to be advanced in age and at risk for fuictional disability. Our goal was to determine how our quantitative performance assessments related to self -reported fuictional status, particularly in older adults with advanced age and the presence of at least sonie disability.
I'hc total Rosow-Breslau self-report score was most stroigly related to the three performance domains, particularly with Walking. Because two of the three questions focused on walking, the relationship betweeni self-reported walking and walking perforiimance is not surprisinig. However, the significant relationship between total RosowBreslau score and Stance and Chair Rise was somewhat surprising. One possible explanation is that thc tasks referred to by the Rosow-Breslau items require the balance, coordina tion, and strength exhibited by subjects performing the Stance and Chair Rise tasks. Another possible explanation is that the Walkilg, Stance, arid Chair Rise tasks involve walking and/or attributes (sucIi as balance) required to walk independently. Reported difficulty withi walking might then mean that subjects have difficulty with performinig other common tasks, i.e., self-reported walkirig difficulty becomes a marker for difficulty performing other mobility-related tasks. Others have also found that self-reported ADI. and walkinig functioni relate to walkinig, stance, and chair rise performance measures, 15'1s even on a prospective basis. 14,1 A fiinal explanation relates to self-report terminology. Some self-report items refer to the abilitv to perform a task (Rosow-Breslau items) with or without assistance (Katz items), whereas others refer to difficulty in performance (Nagi items). Sonie suggest that reports of ability are preferable to dilliculty, at least in terms of measure reliability over time"9; others suggest that these items both provide essential information and complement eacti other.2 0 As an individual ADI. item, self-reported walking was the most strongly related to the three performance domains. 'This suggests again that the capabilities (i.e., balance) required to walk are siniilar to those needed to maintain stance and rise fromi a chair and that the self-reported walking difficuity is a marker for ADI. disability. Surprisingly, difficulty with transfers was not strongly related to Chair Rise performance. One possible reason may be that transferring from a bed to a chair involves different: movemenit strategies than those required to rise from a sit-to-stand position under different seat and hand use configurations. Others have found similarly modest relationships between self-report and timed performance-based assessments, incilidinig tasks suchi as walking and rising from chairs. 1 6, 15, 21 These modest relationships may reflcct discrepancies between self-report and actual performance, such as when subjects underest:imate their true performance capacitv. 15 A inumber of factors, such as depression, a sense of mastery, and perceived physical competence can contribuite to these self report-performiaice capacity discrepancies. 4 ' 6 The present study did not find a significant relationship between the self-report-performance discrepancies and depression and found a Iiimited relationship between these discrepancies and falls efficacy. I lowever, cognitive impairmieit may contribute to these discrepancies.' Even among our nondemiierited subjects, declining Trails A and T'rails B test performiance, tests of problem solving and visuomotor speed, suggested either an overestimate of ability or task uiderperforiniance. Accurate self-report of mobility status may require the mental flexibility and problem-solvinig ability that is assessed by the Trails tests, particularly Trails B. Furthermore, both Trails A and B involve visuomnotor speed, and slowed fine motor (upper extremity) performance on these Trails tests may predict slowed large motor performance (Walking, Stance, Chair Rise). Note also that there is a stronger relationship be tveen cognitive/behavioral status (amiionig a number of domainis including affect) and self-reported function alone, 22 than between cognitive/behavioral status and the residuals of self-report-performiance models reportedi in the present study.
I'he kev finding from this study is that self-reported walking abiiity may be the best indicator of ADL and mobility performiance in community-dwelling older adults, mantv of whom have ADL and mobility difficulty. 'I'hus, selfreported walking ability has the potential to serve as a broad measure of fuictional status and other health-related outcomes. Others have founid that self-reported AD)L finct ion1 2 3 and walking-related itemsr 5 also predict mortality and nursing home admission. Other measures of walking ability, such as comfortable walking speed, can provide an index of functional status. 24 Self-selected walking speed, in fact, may predict self-reported function better than other performance measuires suici as balance and strength. 4 Perhaps self-reports of walking abilitv may eventually prove to be as useful as measured walking speed as an indicator of mobility function, thereby decreasing the need for performiance-based evaluaimois in certain situations, such as large-scale public health assessments.
